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CALL US ON: 020 7924 6055

Welcome to Elfstock
 The world s first and biggest 
fakestival! This year our elves have 
been working hard to bring you an 
unforgettable Christmas experience. 

Deep in the land of Adventure, the 
elves have been busy creating a 
Christmas festival that s sure 

to get even our chief Elfis 
Presley all shook up!
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Celebrate your Christmas party with us this year and you can enjoy our magical elf inspired festival.  Think music, cocktails, fun!  It ll be like Glastonbury at Christmas!

So go on... Express your elf



THE

ELF
BANQUET

Drinks vouchers
Cupcakes
Champagne reception
Mince pies
Cocktail sharers
Rodeo reindeer

Ice sculptured luge
Photo booth
Candy floss cart
Mulled wine reception
Personalised cocktail menu
Hot rum punch reception

Our scrumptious
elf banquet starts
from as little as
£ 10 per head

Prawn crackers & sweet chilli 

dipping sauceMozzarella, tomato & basil skewers 

(v)
Crudités with houmous dip (v)

Salami milano, salami napoli, 

prosciutto dry cured ham, salami, 

spianata picanteBrie, chestnut honey & biscuits (v)

Chicken wontons with hoisin

Mini sausages wrapped in 

pancetta

Sweetcorn fritters (v)

Garlic mushrooms (v)

Vegetarian spring rolls (v)

Potato wedges with sour cream 

and chive (v)

Mini pork pies with ketchup
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Scrumptious

Want to spoil your elves at little more?



The tiny elf print
100% vegetarian platters are available 
on request.  All prices inc VAT.  Elf 
costume and wellies are optional but 
highly recommended.Book Now

020 7924 6055

Adventure Bar 
is available for 
private hire 
throughout the 
festive season.  
Please contact 
our events 
teams to make 
an enquiry and 
we’d be happy 
to help.

&ELF SAFETY

How to Book
Private Hire

Whether a table of 2 to a party of 
250.  Adventure can help with all of 
your party needs. It’s our little elves 
busiest time of the year.  Favourite 
dates will fly fast, they always do! 
Be sure to book up early to get your 
preferred date and our early elf 
offers
Call us on 020 7924 6055
Email us at
bookings@adventurebar.co.uk
www.adventurebar.co.uk 

Adventure Bar
20 Bedford St 
Covent Garden
London
WC2E 9HP


